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Package Contents

- TV Photo Viewer x1  
- Remote controller x1  
- Composite cables x1  
- Switching Power Adapter x1  
- User Manual x1  
- Driver CD x1  
- USB cable x1

Safety Instructions

Always read the safety instructions carefully:
- Keep this User’s Manual for future reference
- Keep this equipment away from humidity
- Lay this equipment on a reliable flat surface before setting it up
- If any of the following situation arises, get the equipment checked by a service technician:
  * The equipment has been exposed to moisture
  * The equipment has been dropped and damaged
  * The equipment has obvious sign of breakage
  * The equipment has not working well or you cannot get it work according to User’s Manual.
**Introduction**

The Media Player allows you to instantly enjoy your digital photos and using only your TV. Computer is not required; making it a perfect gift for someone who doesn’t have a computer, but likes to see pictures of loved ones.

Media player owns a special design can support all kinds of memory cards in common use such as Compact Flash(CF), Micro-driver(MD), Smart Media(SM), Secure Digital card(SD), Multi Media card(MMC), Memory Stick card(MS).

A USB1.1 interface available for both notebook and desktop computer, Media player provides the ability to write data to and read data from flash memory without connecting your digital device directly to a computer as card reader.

To use, simply plug the memory card from your digital camera into the media player, sit back, relax and enjoy the show!
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Features

- Start a slide show
- Scroll through photos
- Rotate photos
- Zoom in photos
- Delete unwanted photo or movie
- Play/pause movie
- Forward/Slow the movie playback
- Delete multi photos at the simultaneous time
**Specification**

- Compatible with CF (Type I and II), MD, SM, MS, MMC and SD cards
- View JPEG images created by cameras up to 6 Mega pixels.
- Uses standard composite video connection.
- Support JPEG and Motion JPEG formats
- Works with both NTSC and PAL television systems
- Use USB 1.1 interface to write data and read data to computer.

**System Requirements**

**Computer**

- IBM Compatible Pentium-233 MHz or faster & MAC PCs
- 64 MB RAM or more
- PC or MAC with available USB 1.1 port
- OS support: Win98SE/Win ME/Win 2000*/
  Win XP & Mac 9.0 up

*Built-in OS just supports greater than Win 2000 SP5 system.
**TV**
- PAL or NTSC system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O.S.</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>USB 1.1 port</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98se</td>
<td>Vendor Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Built-in OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Built-in OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XP</td>
<td>Built-in OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac 9.x up</td>
<td>Built-in OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Built-in OS just supports greater than Win 2000 SP3 system.*
Hardware Installation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>🎥</td>
<td>Play/Enter ; Pause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>📷</td>
<td>Photo/Movie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎥</td>
<td>Slide show ; NTSC/Pal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🏳️</td>
<td>Next</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>💻</td>
<td>Previous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>🎯</td>
<td>Return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Driver Installation

Media player is fully compliant with plug and play capability under Windows ME, 2000, XP and MAC up 9.0 systems. User needs to install driver for Windows 98 only.
Windows 98
1. This wizard searches for new driver and click **Next**.

2. Select **Search for the best drivers for your device**, and click **Next**.
3. You may select either **CD-ROM drive** or
   **Specify a location** and click **Browse** to select the driver for Windows 98 at our CD-ROM driver, then click **Next**.

4. Windows driver file search for the device, and click **Next**.
5. Windows has finished installing the software, and click Finish.

**Installation Verification**

Win 98SE
1. Card Selection
   At the menu page you can select the card that have been inserted.
   Please see fig. 1.

   ![Fig.1 Menu page](image)

2. Choose photos or movies
   Push "photo/movie" at the files overview page, you can decide to choose to see photos or movies. Please see fig. 2 and fig. 3.

   ![Fig.2 Photo files overview page](image)
3. Photo operation.

A. Play/Enter: push “play/enter” to see the photo, and you can push “Return” to return the movie files overview page.
B. Rotate: when you playback the photo, you can push “rotate” to rotate the photo.
C. Zoom: when you playback the photo, you can push “zoom” to zoom in the photo.
D. Slide show: push “Slide show” to auto slide show and push “Return” to stop slide show.
E. Next: push “Next” to see next photo.
F. Previous: push “Previous” to see previous photo.
G. Delete: you can select to delete single photo or delete multi photos at the simultaneous time. Please see fig.4, fig.5 and fig.6.
- Push "Del". If you push "Del" again, you will give up deleting.
- Push "Play/Enter" to enter into delete page.
- "Yes" push "Play/Enter"; "No" push "Return".

Fig.4 Select to delete single photo
Fig. 5 Select to delete multi photos

Fig. 6 Final confirmation for Deleting
4. Movie operation.
A. Play/Enter: push "play/enter" to see the movie and you can push "Return" to return the movie files overview page.
B. Pause: push "Pause" to pause the movie.
C. Slow: push "Slow" to be slow playback, when you play movie.
D. Forward: push "Forward" to be fast playback, when you play movie.
E. Delete: you can select to delete single movie or delete multi movies at the simultaneous time. Please see fig.4, fig.5 and fig.6.
   • Push "Del". If you push "Del" again, you will give up deleting.
   • Push "Play/Enter" to enter into delete page.
   • "Yes" push "Play/Enter"; "No" push "Return".
5. Setup
After you push "setup", you will enter into setup page. Please see fig.7
A. NTSC/PAL: select NTSC or PAL television systems
B. Slide speed: adjust the slide speed
C. Sound: adjust volume
D. Language: select language
Certificate

FCC
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with Part 15 of the FCC Rules.
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference
(2) This device must accept any interference received. Including interference that may cause undesired operation.

CE – Certificate
This equipment is in compliance with the requirements of the following regulations:
EN 55 022: CLASS B

*All brand names and product names mentioned in this document are trademarks, or registered trademarks of their respective holders.
Disclaimer

Information in this document is subject to change without notice. The manufacturer does not make any representations or warranties (implied or otherwise) regarding the accuracy and completeness of this document and shall in no event be liable for any loss of profit or any commercial damage, including but not limited to special, incidental, consequential, or other damage. No part of this document may be reproduced or transmitted in any form by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording or information recording and retrieval systems without the express written permission of the manufacturer.